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The similarity of the mechanisms in photosynthetic and 
in oxidative phosphorylation suggests a common origin 
( convers ion hypothes is). It is proposed that an early 
form of electron flow with oxidative phosphorylation 
("prerespiration"), to terminal electron acceptors 
available in a reducing biosphere, was supplemented 

,;.bv a. photocatalyst capableof a redox reaction ~ In 
. ihis way, cyclic photophosphorylation arose. Further 
~~ages in.evolution were reverse electron flb~, powered 
by ATP, to make NADH as a reductant for CO 2 , and subse

.. quently noncyclic electron flow. These processes conco-
.mitantly provided the oxidants indispensable for full 
development of,oxidative phosphorylation, i.e. for nor
mal respiration: sulphate, O

2
, and, with participation 

.of .the nitrificants, nitrite and nitrate. Thus prerespi
ration preceded photosynthesis, and this preceded re
spiration. It is also suggested that nonredöx photo
processes of the Halobacteriurn type are not part of 
the mainstream of bioenergetic evolution. They do not 
lead to photoprocesses with electron flow. 

1. Introduction 

Cells. obtain useful energy by ~hree rather weIl distinguished 
group~ of metabolic processes, namely, by fermentation, by respi
rat{on an~ by photosynthesis. Typically, these processes lead t~ 
ATP' synthesis by substrate-level phosphorylation, by oxidative 
phosphorylation and by phötosynthetic phosphorylation or photo
phosphorylation, respectively. Th~re is little doubt that among 
thath~e~groups ferment~tion i~not only the simplest, but ~lso 
the most ancient. . 

Both oxidative and photosynthetic phosphorylation are, in 

contrast to substrate-level phosphorylation, based on electron 
flow in membranes, i.e. they are forms of "electron transport 
phosphorylation" (ETP). These two processes are so similar that 
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they are both, in important features, covered by the "chemiosmo
tic" theory (for reference see Mitchell, 1976, 1977 a,b). Accor
ding to this theory the initial energy-rich state of a membrane 
involves a gradient.of the electrochemical potential (a proton
motive force), and t.his gradient may then be exploited for phos
phorylation. In this way, energy is conserved. 

The kinship is so close that a common phylogenetic origin of 
respiration and photosynthesis must be pos~ulated; convergence 
from separate origins is unlikely. According to the flconve~sion 
hypothesis~~(B~oda, 1970,1975 a), either respiration evolved from 
photosynthesis, or vice versa. The choice between these two 
posSibilities has, of course, tremendous consequences for pro
karyotic phylogeny. 

The con~~rsi6n hypothesis was preferred in the first form, 
i.e. precedenc~ was given to photosynthesis (Broda, 1970, 1915 a; 
see, however, Hall, 1971). As a consequence, it was contended 
that all respirers are ultimately derived from photosynthesizers. 
While a final answerto the quest ion of this precedence can by 
no means be given as yet, important new facts have come to light 
and make a reconsideration of the question advisable. 

First, the chemiosmotic theory may nowwith confidence be 
accepted as a basis for evolutionist work. Secondly, a wealth 

j 

of new results on oxidative phosphorylation with fumarate, nitrate 
and certain other high potential oxidants as terminal electron 
acceptors in anoxic coriditions (see Kröger, 1977, 1978; Thauer, 
Jungermann & Decker, 1977) has strengthened the view that such 
processes are primitive. For the case of nitrate, this suggestion 
had long been made by Egami (see Egami, 1976). Thirdly, the newly 
found kind of photochemical process for energy production, by 
Halobacterium halobium, has been further investigated (see 
Oesterhelt, 1976; Henderson., 1977; Stoeckenius, Lozier & Bogomolni, 
1979).· . 

2. The Origin of Oxidative Phosphorylation 

Mitchell (1970) suggested that oxidative phosphorylation may 
have arisen when in one and the same cell a reversible proton
trartslocating ATPase and a proton-translocating redox system came 
together and combined. Proton-translocating ATPases are common .in 
prokaryotic~fermenters (Harold, 1~72; Hamilton, 1975,1977; Thatier 
et al .• 1977) where they pump protons outward. This process may 
serve to produce a proton gradient that makes possible the uptake 
of nutrients by cotransport (Mitchell, 1968,1970), and/or it may 
serve to remove excess protons and to .. maintain pH in the neigh~ 
bourh09d of neutrality (Raven & Smith, 1976). The ATPases are 
reversible, e.g~ a membrane-bound ATPase catalyzes ATP synthesis 
in StreptococcuS faecalis or Escherichia coli when an inward di
rected· protonmotive force is imposed across the cell membrane 
(Maloney, Ka~hket & Wilson, 1974). In such caseB the enzyme acts 
as an ATP synthase. 
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These conceptions may be developed in the following way. 
,. ,When a .proton-translocating redox .system in the cell membrane 

·appeared, it assistedin proton t~ansport, and thereby eased 
the bu~den on the ferment~tive sy~tem. In this. way, theenergy 
balance of. the· cell was improved radically. It "TaS a furth~r 
step that the redox system-driven pump could transpo~t protons 
so efficiently that the resulting proton gradient, now'iriverse, 
-~as~~u~ficient ~o~turn the ATPase into an ATP sy~tha~~. The ., 
6~~~all result w~s production of ATP by mearis6fth~'en~riy 
()fthe .redox re.action. A similar suggestion ~ for the case of 
'~hotosj~theti6 ra~her thanoxidative phosphorylatiori, is dua 
to Raven & Smith (1976); See below . 

, .' 

. . It·, need not be assumed that two pre-existing proton 
transport syste.mscame together accident~üly~' The difficulty ... 
ofthis !3-ssumption was also pointedoutbyRaven& Smith (1976) •. 
Rath'er, the redox reaction was developed by a cell th~3.t lived, 
up to that point, by fermentation. rhe proton-,translocating: 
re'dox: reaction presumablyevolved .from a p!->ecur.~or process, 
here to be called "pre-respiration ll

• This. i8 defined as single-: 
step.· electron flow across a membrane. vd th el;lergy eonservation 
through phosphorylation. The phosphorylation is effe.cted by 
means of a membrane-bound ATPase. But no proto~ transloeation 
bet~ee~ the membrane and aliquidpha§e 01" aeross the membrane 
is involved. 

Initially, the proton gradient needed ~or cnergy conserva
tion could rather arise, in the sinplest possible way, by the 
linked reduetion of a substrate within the eell and oxidation 
of another substrate outside the eell. 

, 
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Fig. 1. Prerespiratory electron 
transfer between a dehydrogena
se (DH) for the oxidation of a 
donor (H~D) at the outside of 
the memorane and a reductase 
(R) for the reduction of an 
acceptor (A) at the inner side 
of the membrane. The (outward 
directed) proton gradient ne
cessary to drive chemiosmotic 
ATP synthesis is established 
without participation of a 
proton carrier. 
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For instance~ for the couple ~ormate/succinate, on which the dis
cussion,w:l11 centre (section 4), the dehydrogenase reaction+at _ 
the oute~ side of the membrane would be formate + CO 2 + 2H + 2e , 
and the reauctase reaction at the inner side of the membrane would 
be fumarate + 2H+ + 2e- + succinate (Fig. 1). Hence a proton gra
dient could be set up without proton translocation, i.e. without 
participatiön of protonated carriers within the membrane (see 
Kröger,' 19,78) • 

Later, intermediate redox compounds, capable of proton trans
location, could be inserted. Quinones are, of course, conspicuous 
among such compounds in re cent bacteria. Figure 2 gives, a simpli
fied scheme wlth a quinone as the sole intermediary. The quinones, 
presumably later supplemented by ~ytochromes, kinetically stabi
lized the system and facilitated the exploitation of the avail
able energy, even though naturally the addition of redox compounds 
could: not ~dd to the energy available, or, therefore, to the gra
dient' of the electrochemical potential. We shall argue belbw that, 
progre~salong these lines could not go far without intervent'ion 
of photosynthesis. 

Th~capacity for fermentation was not lost when prerespiration 
and, later, photosynthesis and respiration developed. Indeed 
substrate-level phosphorylation has remained indispensable for 
situations where electron donors and acceptors for the redox 
reaction are absent. 

Incidentally, the question may be raised why substrates of 
the redox 
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Fig. 2. Quinone-mediated proton 
traQslocating electron transport 
between dehydrogenase (DH) and 
reductase (R). The (outward 
directed) proton gradient nece
ssary to drive chemiosmotic 
ATP synthesis is now set,..up 
with a contribution by a proton 
translocating quinone (H?Q/Q) 
shuttle within the membrane . 
The number of protons isleft 
open. 
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reactions were not utilized by·fermentati6n,i.e. why the ATP 
was not provided by substrate-level phosphorylation alone. 
However, not. all substrates, or combinations of substrates, can 
be used for fe:r:',mentation, even when they are suitable from ttie 
thermQdyna:mical .point of .view .. The substailces must also .fi t 'me-'" 
chanistfcally, i. e.they must. be capapleof entering fermentative 
reacticm pathways that can ·be elabo"rated by .thecells "'Ins\ib-::"~ 
stra.te-level phosphorylatiön thelast step of energy conserva-' 
tiori :always consists in the transfer of a phosphoryl group fre. 
a phö.spho.rylated high-energy intermediate to ADP; this is true ::: 
both of tll,edehydrogenating and of the clastictypes of substra-
te-level ·ph~~phorylation. Theref6re to make su~itrate-level '.~ 
phosphorylation possible, a substrate m~st be ca~able of even~ 
tually;heing converted into aphosphorylated intermediate (Hall, 
1971). ·g·üch mechanistic restraints do. not apply.to ETP where 
relativEäY'unspecific and "broadminded ll redox systems dan :d·e.al 
wi t11 a widevariety of substrates in basically the .same manner. 

It might .be emphasized thate~ectron flow m~kesiense 66ly 
wi thsui,table ,placement of electron transfer agents wi thin the . 
cell membrane. Their orientation must lead to the needed overci.li':')·· 
asymmetry in proton transport so that the energy-rich state of 
the membrane is set up. The reaction must be vectorial rather 
than scalar, to use Mitchell's terminology. It has long been 
clear that already dissolved molecules of catalysts (enzymes) 
may act asymmetrically and achieve vectorial reactions. Yet be
cause of their lack of orientation in space the vectoriality is 
not seen. It was in active transport across the cell membrane, 
including transport of protons, that vectoriality was first, 
owing to the fixed orientation of the catalysts, expressed macro
scopically. In the beginning, the energy for active transport was 
supplied by fermentation. 

3. The Origin of Cyclic Photophosphorylation 

Raven & Smith (1976) have changed the Mitchell scheme for 
turning an ATPase into an ATP synthase by substituting a photo
chemical process for the redox process. The cell developed a 
photocatalyst for assistance in proton transport, and in the end 
the proton gradient was sufficient for ATP generation. The hypo
thetical photocatalyst thus played a role similar to that of 
bacteriohodops~ H.halobium. Here apparently the.only bioenerge
tic function of.the photochemical ?y~temis the~setting up of a 
gradient of electrochemicalpcit~nt{al~ Thisiss~hi~qnently . 
utilized to make ATP~ ~ot oniy'thenat~ral~±Psy~thase of" 
H.halobium serves, but in their experiments:~ithiiposo~es' 
Racker & Stoeckenius (1974) have shown that an ATPase fram 
bovine heart mitochondria can also be used as an ATP syntha$e. 
H.halobium demonstrates.that an energy~conserving photasy~t~~ 
indeed can have a relatively simple structure and function. 

r. 
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However, the problem, recognized also by Raven & Smith 
(1976)~remains that no obvious way leads from a,cell capable of 
proton transport by energy both from fermentation and from light 
to a cell capable of cyclic photophosphorylation, i.e. to a cell 
that uses electron flow (ETP). ' . 

Cyclicphotophosphorylation is now the exclusive or predo
~inant e~ergy source of the green and purple photosynthetic bac
teria,~nd it is assu~ed that photosynthesis with chlorophylls 
as photocatalysts began with this process (see Brbda, 1975a). 
Now though the bacteriorhodopsin system is attractively simple, 
it cannot have stood on the path to cyclic photophosphorylation; 
First, in contrast to the chlorophylls bacteriorhodopsin contains 
as a chromophore a carotenoid rather than a porphyrin derivative. 
Therefore bacteriorhodopsin must have an independEmt ocigin; 
presumable it arose late(Broda, 1977a). 

Secondly, bacteriorhodopsin is incapable of redox reactions. 
It transports only prot6~~, but noelectrons.'Yk~cyclic photo
phosphorylation can hav~rbeeri established only through combina
tion of an eledtron flow system, as found inpr~respiration, with 
a photoredox reaction. The photocatalyst must supply electrons 
to Qne end of the electro~ flow chain, and receive electrons 
from the other >end. This is not the case with bacteriorhodopsin. 

\" 
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FIG. 3. Emergence of Drimordial cyclic photosynthetic 
electron flow through combination of a redox photocatalyst 
(ehl) 'with ~ proton translocating quinone shuttle evolved 
from prerespiratory ~lectron transfer (see Figs.l and 2). 
The former dehydrogenase and the ,former reductase, both pro
bably heavy metal and/or iron-sulphur proteins, could serve 
now in modified forms (DH1,R 1) as membrane-bound electron 
carriers in cyclic photosynthetic electron tranSDort. 
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Looking at these features, it is preferable to suppose that 
th~ ancestors of the photosynthesizers .developed ~ chlorophyll
type, .photocatalyst and combined ,it with a pre-existing ETP system. 
T~e'~orphyrin, ring of the chlorophylls.h~~alreadybeen pr~~~ri~ 
in,'1:h'e cytochromes that presumably were among ~ the redoxcom:fourids 
'{~~the ETP systems evolved from prerespiration. The ulti~ai~' 
energy source was not a dark redox reaction any more~ and so tbe 
dehydrogenase and the reduetase, mentioned in seetion 2, could' 
be 'dispensed wi th. A possible subsequent stage is indieated iri' 
Fig. 3. 

4. Early Terminal Electron Aceeptors l 

'How ean preDespiration have devebped into' full respiration? 
Itis p~oposed that on the basis of the widely aeeepted view~ on 
the ~xternal eonditions of evolution adirect transition, witho~t 
anintermediate stage of photosynthesis, does not appear possible. 
The ~eason is that before the advent of photosynthesis terminal 
eleetron aeeeptors, as needed for respiration, ~ere too .scarce. 

8y eommon consent, the initial terrestrial atmosphereand 
hydrosphere were redueing, i.e. they were poor in electron 
aceeptors. In contrast td what mankind is used to, during e~rly 
times reduetants ("fuel") were far more easily, obtained than 
oxi'dants (no,v: mostly air), and metabolie processes in need of 
strong oxidants were handieapped. As a consequenee, all metabolism 
at bottom still carries the heritage from redueing eonditions even 
n ow (Wal d, 1957). 

Gradually the biosphere turned "redox-neutral", with an 
atmosphere eonsisting of N2i1.ith smaller amounts of H2 0 and CO 2 . 
This transition may have required a long time (Broda, 1977b). 
Slowly, the weak oxidant sulphate, produced by photosynthetic 
bacteria, became common. The further transition to an oxidizing 
(oxic) atmosphere, eontaining 02' oeeurred about,2 Gy ago ;(~ee 
Rutten, 1971)" Eleetron acceptors have been abundant ever s~nce'. 

For early ETP in a reducing orneutralb'iosphe're" mostly" 
two electron aeceptors have been proposed, namely, fumarate and 
~{trate. Both are known to serve as oxidants in the respiration 
6f reeent bacteria, mainly in absence of 0," As an electron donor, 
formate is often eonsidered, though this cnoiee is arbitrary. In 
;standard eonditions, the redox eouple formate/fumarate provides 
20 .. !)kcal mOl- 1 ; this is more than enough 'fo:rthe synthesis of 
'1 mole of ATP" Fumarate appears as an intermediate in fermentations • 
Significantly fumarate mostly acts inside the cell membrane, 
(Kröger, 1977, 1978), though peripheral fumarate reductases were 
also reported (Dorn, Andreesen & Gottschalk, 1978). The two kinds 
of fumarate redu~tases might play different roles in fermentation 
and/or electron transport. At any rate, not mueh fumarate could be 
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provided by fermentations in a world where organic substrates 
approached exhaustion, and an appreciable production of fumarate 
in abiotic processes is inconceivable. 

The, couple formate/ni trat'e g'i ves 38.5 kcal mol- 1 ., In re
ducln-g or neutral conditions,nitrate could beformed only 
abioticallY. J'he presen.ce of öxidizing inorganic anions, like 
n'itra'te, in tbe ,early, biospl)ere was assumed by several authors, 
es$ec1a11Y H~ll(1971) and &gami (see Egami, 1976). Others have, 
ori-fher~b~yna~ic grounds, doubted the early presence of suffi
cient nl~rate (ßroda, 1975·bJ. In anoxic condition~, the for~, 
mati6n of nit~tt~and nitrate were,highly ehde~gonicprocesses. 
and t~~'~~Oducts could not survive long: ' 

While nitric oxides are indeed formed by electric discharges, 
at least in a neutral atmosphere consisting of N2 and H20 vapour~ 
and yield nitrite and nitrate with water, the products are un
stable in presence of sulphides or of Fe 2+(Zohner & Broda, 
1979). On the early Earth sulphi"d~s" werepresumably even more 
plentiful than now, and the early ocean contained the large 
amounts of F:2+ that later, ~hrough oxidati?n by 02 fro~ the, ' 
photosynthesls by blue-green'algae, turned lnto banded lron ore 
(Cl~ud,~1965, 1968). It is.concluded tbat nitrate (or nitrite) 
of~~biotic origin.were available in small quantities at most. 
Nitrate (and nitrite) of biotic orlginnow come fromthe nitri
fic~~ts~ but these ae~obes could not exist i~ the reducing or 
in the, neutral atmosphere (Broda, 1975 b, 1977 c). 

A discuss~on whether CO 2 , pre~ent.also in the early bio
sphere, couldln a form of prereSp1ratlon act as an electron 
acceptor, should bedefe~red. Too little information on the 
r?le of C()2 inthe (rec:'n"t). me~haneformer~, i :e,.on . the mecha
nlsms of :energy generation 1n these bacter1a, lsava1l,ableas 
ye.t,o' 

5. Photosynthesis as,a Necessary 

SteE 

Oxidative phosphorjlation (resp{ration)60uld ,blossom out 
only after the advent, in qua'ntity, 'of oxidants . They w.ere made 
by the photosy·nthetic organisms. At first, green ano.. purpie bac·
teria provided sulphate. Later, the blue~green algae, now often 
called blue baeteria or cyanobaeteria, set freeO .- Still, ,later, 
the nonphotosynthetie nitrificants produeed nitri~e and nitrate! 
TheY,use 02 ~s oxidant. ' 

; 'It has been suggested above' that cyclie photophosphörylation 
arose from the acquisition of a photoeatalyst by a system eap
able of electron flow (Fig.3)~·,The only net product of the cyelie 
prQcess is ATP~ In the overall process neither reductants Dor ' 
o~idants are eonsumed or produeed. ~herefore, the next question 

, 
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is: How did the photosynthesizers produce the oxidants that 
could then be used for respiration? 

Cyclic photophosphorylation proved so effective in ATP pro
duction that the cells increased their membrane areas drastically 
in forming "thylakoids" by invagination. !Curiously, there are 
also some (few) photosynthetic prokaryotes with few or no 
thylakoids (see Oelze & Drews, 1972), e.g. the blue-green alga 
Gloeobacter violaceus (Rippka, Waterbury & Cohen-Bazire; 1974).t 
Subsequently, the ATP from cyclic photophosphorylation could be 
used, in the well-known process of reverse electron flow (see, 
e.g. Gest, 1972), to build up NADH as a reductant for CO in the 
Calvin cycle. The electrons had to come from external re~uctants, 
e.g. H

2
S. As a consequence oxidants also appeared: from H2S, 

sulphur and sulphate. 

At a later stage noncyclic electron flow evolved from the 
cyclic process. Now the reductant, NADH, was not made any more 
with the energy of ATP by reverse electron flow, but directly, 
via a primary electron acceptor (Fe-S protein and/or quinone), 
in the photochemical process. While it is still being argued 
whether in photosynthetic bacteria noncyclic electron flow 
exists, and, if so, how important the process is to them, there 
is no doubt that this is the main photosynthetic process in all 
plants beginning with the prokaryotic blue-green algae. They 
make the oxidant, 02' from water. 

The plants have, of course, two photosystems working to
gether in series. Maybe the duplicity was aprerequisite not 
only for obtaining electrons from the extremely weak reductant 
H20, but also for efficient noncyclic electron flow to reduce 
pyridine nucleotides, here NADP. Evidently only a "low-potential 
photosystem", the primary acceptor of which has a redox potential 
significantly lower than that of NAD(P), i.e. a system like photo
system 1 of contemporary plants, can fulfil this task. 

6. From Photosynthesis to Respiration 

Through photosynthesis, an abundant supply not only of oxi
dants, but aso of organic substrates was assured. As a conse
quence, many photosynthetic prokaryotes, presumably those with 
better access to organic reductants than to light, abandoned 
photosynthesis. They converted the machinery for photosynthesis 
to that for respiration, and from now on they made ATP mostly 
by this process, though again they maintained the capacity for 
fermentation. As terminal acceptors the desulphuricants applied 
sulphate, the aerobic bacteria 02' and the denitrificants nitrite 
and nitrate. The transition from photosynthesis to respiration 
was achieved by several groups of prokaryotes independently and 
in parallel. The respiratory chain was gradually developed so 
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t.hat in some aerobes it n'b~{: includes 3 coupling sites to ma,~e 
: ATP • ':' '; '" :: 

Thus it is assumed, onthe basisoc the conversion hypothesis 
that the aerobic chemoorganotrophs, essentially white,:the6~4i
nary respirers;, evblved,from nonsulphur purpie bacter::t~:":tn;:fact, 
~6st of the rece~t n6nsuiphur bacteria-are facultative a~r6h~i 

-and can in the ciafk' triak.e ,',the ,needed ATP.by respiration . They 
are really traiiitiortal forms, and theinterconnectiori betwee~ 
the photosynthet-icand th.e respiratory mechanism in them cis much 
investigated (s'e'e, e,' g. Marrs & Gest, 1973; Zannoni, Melandri & 
Baccarini-Melandri, 1976; LaMonica & Marrs, 1976; Jones, 1977). 
Recently facultative aerobes have also been found among green 
photosynthetic bacteria, namaly, ~he chloroflexaceae (see 
Pfennig, 1977). . " ' 

~Simila~l~ the ~ero~ic sulphur bacteria, the (likewise white) 
thiobacilli, a~e,,~~ain according to the conver~ion hypothesis, 
the progeny ofcoloured (pres~mably purpie) sulphur bacteria~ 
Transitional fo~~s, ~~g;Thjotapsa, roseopersicina (Kondratieva. 
et~'al., 1976), ~xisf~~origthe ,sulphur bacteria~:too, but they 
a~e l~ss common and l~sS well,known than amortg th~n6nsulphri~' 
bacteria. 

Some blue-greens also renounced photoe;ynthesisandturned 
into "bacteria"'that' iive on ,~espiration. Vi tre,oscnla ",or' , 
leucothri'Xare examples of pup'e"chemoorganotrophs 'that because 
of:their glidinghab'i t are taken to, be descendants of blue:"'gre'ens, 
like:w,ise gliders. Beggiatoa ,q'l:" Thiothrix are colourless gl:id~rs 
}lhOse ancestors had, been able to. 'Use sulphide as an alternat~i ve 

.. electron donor. Such blue;"greens are known (Garlick, Oren '& 
Pada.n, 1977; Peschek, 1978'). It is not excluded, however, that 
some of theglide~~ are derived from chloroflexaceae. 

, 7 .~Gonclusions"--

It may beconcludedthai1he evolution of ETP took a rather 
tortuous path~ S6me"""preres'pi'r'irig-" organisms that were capable 
of phosphorylati-ri-g'eleetron flow may subsequently have added a 
photocatalyst. I~ the photosynthesis the stages may have been: 
(1) cyclic elect~bn flow, (2) cyclic electron flow with gene
ration of NADH, (3) non-cyclic electron flow, also wi th gene
ration of NADH, (~) non-cyclic~lectron flow with 2 photosystems. 
Later, photosyn~hetic electron flow was converted to respirator~ 
electron flow~ ~e~~use of the shortage of organic and inorganic ' 
oxidants in the early biosphere,prerespiration could not directly 
lead to respirati6n; the "bypass rl via photosynthesis had to be ' 
taken. One wonders whether any prerespirers that did not turn 
into photosynthesizers survived long enough so that in the oxic 
conditions, much later, they could evolve into full respirers. 
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The ideas~h~r~put forw~rd ona main probl~m in the evolu
tion of the bioen~rgetic proc~sses of the p~okaryotes are cap
able of being checked on the basis of sequences in proteins 
and nucleic acids. A wealth of sequence data has become avail
able fprferr,edoxins, C-type cytochromes and ribosomal nucleic 
acids. Schwartz & Dayhoff (1978) conclude that "the corriposite 
tree clearly suggests that many components of the respiratory 
chain pred~te oxygen releasing photosynthesis". This statement 
is not inconsistent with the views submitted here. These views 
als o:,agr,ee wi th the resul ts of' the. X-ray structure analyses 
availabie now for cjtochrome C~t.e.·with the folding patterns, 
from five different sources, 'photosynthetic and chemosynthetic 
p~okaryotes as well as eukaryotes (Dickerson, 1978; see also 
Dickerson, Timkovich & Almassy,'1976, Almassy & Dickerson, 1978): 
"Some resp iring '-bacteri~, including the ancestors of our mi to
chondria, evolved fromphotosynthetic/respiratory purple non
sulphur bacteria by loss of photosynthesis .'! Thus "we are the 
metabolie offspring of defective purple photosynthetic bacteria" 
(Dickerson, .1979).. 
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